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Red Devils outgun Tommies
the third period as they 
outscored the Tommies 2-0. 
Matt Hendricks collected his 
third point of the game feeding 
Mike Sutherland a pretty drop 
pass who netted his second goal 
of the game. McPherson also 
assisted for the third time. 
John McKerrow rounded out 
the scoring late in the game 
with Serge Ouimette and Dave 
Goodland drawing the assists. 
UNB goaltender, Rick Poirier, 
kicked out 26 of 29 shots 
preserving the victory.

UNB penalty killers were 
kept rather busy during the 
game as the Red Devils were 
assessed thirteen minor

By Tim Lynch 
Brunswickan Staff

The UNB Red Devils were 
victorious in the first of four 
regular season encounters with 
the St. Thomas Tommies last 
Sunday at the Aitken Centre. 
Playing in front of some 1600 
fans, the Red Devils outhustled 
and outchecked a weary St. 
Thomas crew. By virtue of 
their 7-3 victory, the Red 
Devils improved their season 
record to one win and twc
losses.

The Tommies opened the 
scoring at 13:54 of the first
period with Bob Brown scoring ________________________________________________________________________________
on the power play, stu star- unb forwards
ting goaltender, Alan An- _ . . backchecked effectively which
drews, was injured in a collis- R©d DôVllS ÎH Action BQdinSt STU foiled numerous STU scoring
sion at the front of the STU net Photo by Al MacDonald attempts.
and was subsequently replaced - "■-----—-------, ... , _ , w „ .. . The Red Devils will play
by Gary Smith. Minutes later, 2-1 as Matt Hendricks scored 3-2 as he stepped over the blue and John McKerrow provided two games this weekend.
UNB’s Andrew Lussier greeted at the 6:17 mark with McPher- jjne and rifled a wrist shot past the assists. The Tommies refus- Tomorrow they will be enter-
him with a rising wrist shot son drawing the assist once Smith. Rob Beatty and Matt ed to quit as they scored their taining the St. Mary’s Huskies
that equalled the score at one. again. The Tommies followed Hendricks were credited with third power play goal of the and on Sunday they will be
Blair McPerhson drew the suit and tied the score at 2, tae assists. Captain Ed Trail game to cut UNB s lead in half, hosting the St. Francis Xavier
asist. scoring at 8:28 on the power then scored what proved to be However, John Gravelle men. Both games are set to

In the second period,, the play. Mike Sutherland then the game winner on the power restored UNB’s two goal lead commence at 2:00 at the
Red Devils jumped out in front put the Red Devils out in front PlaY at 12:49. Serge Ouimette as he scored at the 19:48 mark.

_a I i H . e _ rv\ F"^ 41 Renato Marino drew the assist. see the Red Devils. Admissionp^QQ§ VVin UWn I OUrnamem. The Red Devils dominated for UNB students is free.
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The U.N.B. Reds won their 3rd while UPEI was fourth. In need to concentrate on strong
own Wor. en’s Volleyball Section B Fredericton was middle attack. It was en-
Tournament with a 2-0 victory first, followed by UNBSJ, U de couraging to see Carolyn (set-

Mt. Allison in the finals. M and Grand Falls.
Coach Sonny Phillips was

c-
l- University of New Brunswick 

Sir Max Aitken Pool Changes

Due to swim meets, the following adult and family swims 
will be moved to the Lady Beaverbrook Pool:

ter Campbell) able to run our 
attack in the middle,” added

over
The scores were 15-9 and 15-13 
with strong net play making pleased with the weekend per- the former Red All-Canadian, 
the difference. Earlier the Reds formance. “It’s important to The Reds open the AUAA 

hard fought semi-final start off the competitive year season in Halifax against the 
match with the Fredericton with successful matches. It’s a defending Champion Dal 
Armie Armettes 2-1. After los- great confidence builder Tigers tonite and tomorrow, 
ing 15-11 in game 1 and trail- especially the younger players” The Tigers have lost several 
ing 14-11 in game two, the said the Reds veteran coach. key players from last year and 
Reds came back with 16-14 The Reds got some fine middle hopefully the Reds can pick up 
and 15-3 wins. Mt. Allison had hitting from Tournament all- at least one victory over Dal, a 
reached the final with a 2-0 star Michelle Mockler and team that hasn’t lost to UNB in 
victory over U.N.B.S.J.

The final match win aveng- middle Cheri Moore. Assistant action 
ed an earlier Section A defeat Coach Alice Kammermans was November 12 at 7:30 vs Mt. 
to Mt. A. in the preliminary also impressed with the hitting Allison. Come out and support 
round 2-1. Bathurst High came of the Reds. “We know we the Reds.
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4' former power hitter turned four years. The Reds first home
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In action against 
St. Mary's

Saturday 
2:00 p.m.

*
*
* * ** 4 4-4- 4 *DAVID G. HARDINGm4- 4 4-4- 4 4-4- 4 4-4- Contact Lens Practitioner

Dedicated to the highest professional 
standards of Contact Lens Practice.

* 4-4- 4 4-4- 4 4-4- 4 4-4- 4 4AT4- 4 4-4- 4 4■ Eye examinations promptly arranged
■ Information 6 Consultation
■ Personal & Complete Service.

THE AITKEN CENTRE
and be eligible for an SMT 
bus pass for anywhere 

SMT travels.
Your campus SMT representative 

is Maritime Travel 
Phone 458-8350
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"Where we never forget how important you are!'! *
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